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V| rwt't Mdt'takt *•» return rtftattA utmrnmmitimAtmi 

Public roalltacfl. 

The knowledge of a disease is necessary to e cure.— 

Ou- President ass lost the oottfi-itnce of the coun- 

try. We hinted the other dey At one of the cause*. 

Never did e Chief Magistrate assume the direc- 
tion of affairs under utw* favorable auspice*. He was 

greeted from on* end of the Confederacy to the other 
wi.h confidence end rapturous enthusiasm. All hail.-d 
h in welcome, and all wished him happiness and success. 

AU were reedy and eagsr to fight with him, and if need 

be, to die with him. The oblsfoc was not to him per- 
sonally, bat to him as the Representative of 'die Cause. 
It was not the fawning and flattery of mercenary syco 
phtnts, but tbs outburst of patriotic hearts—of freemen 
who knew their rights, and were determined to maintain 
them. Austere, repulsive and undemonstrative, he chilled 
the patriotic f-rvour.and gave no signs of a heart beating 
in QLieon with the great national heart. Men, whose souls 

glowed wi’h patriotism at d gashed with love of oountry, 
who were eager to endure all exirein tie* for him end 
with him for the Common Cause, were snubbed, and ad- 
uonish. d that the Chn-f Magistrate of the R-public was 

not the sir ctiocate *nl in-partial Fa her of bis country, 
but the champion of fixed ideas and the head of a clique, 
Tne pa.-sport to his cor.fiienoo aid his test of fitness for 
eerviug a oountry, welch rrq tired all man's heart, and 
hand,, was a diploma from West Point. That, and that 
alone, oovered all imperfections. That wanting, the next 

a d indispensable requisite seemed to be Breckinridge D. 
moertet. Such su u for'nuele a d untimely sue l.cstioi 
of the Proems ear principle was followed by tb« icavit- 
ab e r>coil. Tbe glowing cathuai s a of the first daysoi 
h'p” w,< speedily succeeded by dissaiisfaetioD, diitns 
a d tl.D'rw, de-p > idency. Trut. 'he great majority, 
s' b h.t aot’o lose cf ikiCwSi which first inapir.il 
te -a. d'-reg rdi ig h» ;roecrip too stiri'g them in the 
f-.ee. ru.be 1 to tbe fie d. sod hare sign.) ted their d *o- 

tf.o t>y d< lb, or arc ready to do it. It it in Mr Buis' 

power to revive the cotfilenco, tbe ardour and tbe pa- 
trio. e glow of the fi a days of hie accession to power, 
and to make ts a nutted and enthusurtic p oplc. All 
here coi.fi let o-iu sis lutergity and bis seal, and all fra- 
that his hea11 may be enlarged to the propor’ioo* of tb s 

g*eat Cause. 

I. 's not our purpose to refer to any of the causes 

vui base tended to shake the pu le confidence, 
eac pt soci >e mat be remedied or remuved. It is va n 

to Urn ct lost cf p >r unices Our w:sb is to bb in por- 
tion to pm tit by such an out occur again. Tie ina.-'ior 
of the pust ten mouth. has b eu the source of cxlecslv. 

popular discontent. It was founded on a mistaken idee 
of tae character of our people ; it Ice’, us the advantage 
of cur superior familiarity with arms and bones, and 
wasted away iu 1 «-esc and s'o’.h the fiueet army evrr 
new in hied. Tbe country need, the aeeurar.ee, that this 
hue of policy shall be abandoned; that inaction shall 

give pi tee to action; that ditches and defence shall b« 

»iperardeb by advance and attack. To make this as- 

sart. ce farisftetory, soms'bicg more than words »re 

needed; time must be a clang* of men ft lowed by 
over, deeds. 

We have not indulged in strictures on the members 
of the Cabinet. We are Ignorant ol the eitert to which 

they are rrepoueible. The impression has goue abroad, 
tbs', they have lilt s or no di.cn'lion in the pjrfcrmance 
ef tneir functions ; that they are merely head-clerks, and 
tbs’, the President undertakes to do everything himself. 
.Vui wants poietuwei cm*** and the argal is invinci- 

ble, that no one man can do everything. Tae one try 
would eiperii'ooe a greater secas of security, if tbe vast 

acd varied duties of the cbiel magistracy were, at such a 

time as this, dirtributed among various and competent 
men. Tbe effort to do everything himself no doubt 

springe from honest and patriotic moiires; but it 
is iutoraotwabli, sad therefore unwise. Bashirs, 
tbe genius of our institutions and the tastes a&d 
habits of our people are uncongenial to a one man 

despotwm. Such a Government may, at times, if guided 
by a strong w II acd a strong intellect, acbicre great 
r< uits; but if governed by a strong will acd a weak 

iotellspt, great disasters are almost inevitable. Tbr 
Movercmeot of a good m ur'd baboon, like Lincoln, 
who. contact with bis beuhiae, and devoid of j <alousy, 
leave* affaire of Stole to abler men, though noworiby cf 

imitatioo, may be studied with proti- 
Deserved oonfliecce in Aiministration, in a crisis like 

this ia which wc arc involved, is a great blessing; the 
want of it h > tsrr.ol# national calamity. It ia an evil 
loo great to be borne. It is not of the people’s Mekici; 
it is not the work of politicians. Too Administration 
bad the unbounded confidence of the country, when it 
set out; it has loot it, by its own fault. It cau regain it 

by proper efforts. AU patriots will gladly aid it in the 

attempt. It is not vet too late. The whole country is 
ar-'cued when distrust prevails; and would joyfully 
noise any reasonable pretext for cot.fi ling in its authori- 

ties. Rulers, with bear's b ating in uuieon with tho na- 

tional heart, could inspire universal enthusiasm, and 

speedily ffics our recant reverses, "ae hearts of the 
whole people are eager to lavish their faith and devntiou 

upon President Davit. The appointment of (isn't Lee 
was se'ied by them with avidity, as s manifestation of 
the rtjbt spirit; they cravo additional exhibitions of the 

me eavirg temper. 

Wore CsaSeata. 
Oanro'. the Virginia Legislature do something more 

than t has done tor the defence of the Mite? Rvsiy- 
t nng *e have, all w.« hold dear, U threatened with inva 
eiou end destruction. If the enemy triumph, bankrupt 
ey and nun are our inevitable portion. Batter spend in 
mean of dtfrnu* every eeut we have, and all we hope 
to are in hundred* of years, than endure the infamy 
an t s ame of Yankee subjugation. The Confederate 
au'hor' tea have b*en a’raugely and criminally stingy in 

providing fur the publiu safety. While permiltii g com 

in'.**ar;ee, aud q lartermaalere, and contra cor* to in«k* 
im nets fortunes oat of the publ c, they, governed by a 

penny wise end pr uud-fooMi po'icv have exposed ua 

to oe overrun, almost without retittanoe. They bare 

not -peut ot e tosrth as much as tho Y-ick'rs—they 
b -aa. of it; bet forgot they have not oai-iourth of the 
m el for attack aud d.fence. Our lives, our liberties, 
and the thousands of millions of property in th« Huu'h- 

ei n S ates are all !i this to destruction sod depredation 
through an untimely aud sxaeseive stinginess. 

Tie Ma'e* should at ocee come to tbs rescue. Kvery 
State a’ ould fai tuaith employ all its rceourc s of mom y 
a d credit to remedy the awiL V rg.nia should vote SO j 
mil ions, if necessary, and go immediately to buildii g 
iron clad gunboat*, ai d providi g other monitiocs of 
war me jeary to her defence. It is yet time, if we will 
act q ilcklv. It will not do aiy longer to trust to otit- 
is.. We must b lp oureelvts, if wc would be free. 

Fsrtlfi AM- 

Some paper* hire suggested the propriety of with- 

drawing oar (lommireioner* from Foreign Courts, and 

leaving Europe to shape her own course. It is said that 

self respect demand* thia line of eonduot from os. We 

diaaent al'.oceihsr from the suggrstiou. We want assist- 

ance from Franoe, wc are able to pay a magnificent priee 
for it, and no foolish pride should stand In the way of 

our asking it. England’s policy la obvious enough. 
Baeidae desiring to keep on terms with the \ anksc* with 

a view to a Railroad serose the continent,she Is Infatut- 

ted with the idea that eh* oan create another cotton supply 
within her own dominions. If African elavery were de- 

stroyed on this continent, and with it, of coerce, 

the production of cotton here, eh* would have no 

competition, and would monopolise the production 
of the plant aud the manufacture of the article 

for the consumption of the world. In her su- 

preme selfish nets, she would gladly attain this end, 
by witnessing the subversion ol our liberty and the 

desolation of the fairest portion of the globe. France 

hta no such olj oet and no such interes*. If the thing 
were possible, France cannot desire to see England pos- 
sess a monopoly of cotton product aud cotton traffic.— 

She has vast and growing manufacturing establishments 

of her own, whioh are dependent on-America3 cotton 

for their prosperity. While cotton is produced here, 

England oouli cot monopolize, even if she made eoough 
on her own territory for her own consumption. For 

our* being a superior article would make a supjrior fab- 

ric, which would give a vast advantege to the Continen- 

tal Powers that used it, in lbs markets of the world. 

But ws want French assistance, and we can make it 

to her advantage to givo it to us. The carrying trad* of 

this Confederacy, and favouring duties, would constitute 

a boon the richest ever b«'owed upon any uatioo. The 

carrying trade would quadruple bar commercial marine, 
the very thing she wants; and an advantageous tariff 

would give her a new and bouadlest market for her 

wine* and manufacture*. Great as would be the advan- 

tages to her, the banafiis would not be lee* to ue. It 

would secure our Independence at onor, and by bringing 
us into commercial intercourse with the high-tooed and 

chivalrous French people, deliver us eolirely and lor all 
time from Puritanic Mew England and eelfish Old Eng. 
laud. 

Taere never was such an opportunity In the history of 

the world for an alliance so vastly and mutually advan- 

tageous and not a moment or a moans should be lust or 

neglected for its instant formation. 

RntJugallOB. 
The enemy are not sc much gra ifl-*d by the result as 

the promise. As testified by the reoep'.ion in Tenure- 

ee, they can only sutjugat* us by holdiue, occupying 
and pcs teasing every fool of ground. The troop* ol 

loyal Cuiouieta, who** ezistenc* they fancied, are found 

to be creature* of the imagination. Sine* Nashville was 

pacy of Cavalry, has cap tired or killed between four 

aud five buodnd of the invader-* pickets. A tremor 

pervades the whole host. They never leel se e twenty 
yards from the main army. Tnia fact is fatal to the hops 
of eatjngation. It will take an army of Yankees cn 

i<.ty (quirt mile of the Southern Confederacy to ooaure 

•ubmietiou; aud even that would not suffice. 

The r»tl uMrr Beyartacal. 

From our ppaiuon we are brought more directly in re* 

tation with the F. 0. Department than any other; ard 

though there are many complaints, as there always 
• Ul be, we are a tirfied, that the Head of that Depart- 
ment is earnestly, diligen'ly ard flee lire's devoting 
himself to the good of that branch of the public service 

In «a-e of a reorginixa iou of the Oaoinei, we think it 

would be a source of regret if any change were made In 

this Department. Fpr Mr. Reagan, haring become fami'* 

i tr with toe details, and possessing the requisite abilities 
aud industry, woull hare the duties performed better 
than any new man could. 

A Racy Booh. 

Mr sirs West A Johnston, of this city, hare published 
iu book form, the Letters of Moan Addums to Billy It- 
ri is, which created so much exoitener.t whex they ap- 
peared in the Southern Literary Messenger some years 
a<o. The broad, quaint humor, atid the pointed rarevtn 

of these letters commended them alike to th* scholar 
aud the general reader. They iucreaaed the circulation 
o* the Merer tiger, aud gave an impetus to that journal 
at a time wh*n its fortunes seemed waning. Few books 
hire created more hearty laughter, aud few arc so well 

j c UcuUted to cheer the du'l hours of camp life. The 
n hor has dt dicated this edition of his Letters to the 
« diiers of cur army, who, wo feel assured, will, after 

reading the work, appriciats the compliment. Toe price 
h ou'y fifty cents. 

Dsscairriox or “rnx Mcmtroa."—The batt*ry rests 

upon two vtsiels, an upper aud a lower one. Tue upper 
.t built of iron, one hundred and seventy-four feet loug, 
forty-ene feet four inches wide and five feet deep, with 
a draught of three to six inchee, leaving only eighteen 
inches uf the aides expoeed above the waterline. The 

,* dee are covered with a whits oak bulwatk, thirty 
mchea th'ck; b it receive their principal prcl.-ciou 

im an armor of roiled plate iron, eix inches thick.— 
The deck is nude of oak beams teu inches thick, cov- 

red with plank eight iochce thick and a one inch plate, 
fse upp:r vessel is fist bo: to .tied, and has a weJge- 
.'ivp.-d stem aud stern. The lower vessel, which if en- 

tirely vubmerged, is one hundred aud twenty-four feet 
I mg, t iny-tour feet wide aud six feet six inchee deep. 
It contains the workiug mao ucery, the rudd.-r and the 

auebor, housed away beyood the reach of the enemy’s 
*hot. Upon the deck ol th" upper vessel, aud tbeonly 
conspicuous object on this low raking" and terrible 
rafi, is tbs turret, twenty feet in diameter, nine feet 

-rigb, and oompored ol nine one-inch iron plates, ltpp d 
over each other ana lastrora wr n tnousanae or ooita. A 

« • l-proct', fix Inches thick, oovrra the turret, which is 
e tend through hatchway* from above. The total 
w ight of the tut rtt 14 one hundred and twenty to. s, 
Tbe arinamtut consists ot two Columbia da, (wbioh are 

p-rferable to ride gaua of abort raL.gr,) each carry 
iag a ball of oue nundrcl aud eighty pounds, aud 
wotk.ng through c'rcular po-‘ hole* three feet above the 
deok. Tbe carriages are mule of wrought iron, aud 
move on forged iron silica Tan turret cut be turned 
a‘ pleasure by aspurwhecl aud geamg driven by a 
louble cylinder engine, aid controlled 01 a lever iu the 

t irrst. By this contritacca, the gun* can be aimed, 
a moat it,afar ly, at any point of tbe horixin. The cy- 
linder* for the m lin engine are forty iochee in diameter, 
with a piston s rokeof twenty inches. Bhwera for the 
boiler and for ventilttion are workrd by small separate 
eugi'es. The smoke is ptaaed off through gratinre iu 
tie deck. The entire coat of the battery will be $275.- 
11OO dollars Guns and men to work them will be fur- 
nished by the government. 

Sinters Riiuroao Accintnr —We underatand that a 

1. rrlble accident occurred on the Wilmingtou and Wei- 
doa Ktil oad, l«st Svurdty morning, about 2 o'clock.— 
Two trains coll del on a rvoe of treeeel wotk, near a I 
pUe* known aa Joyue.'s Crofging, and the smash was 

’•rr ft:, the locomo ivrs becoming so interlocked as to 

r#"d«r It slm tat impracticable to srpirate them without 
dest'oying much of their m st valuable parts. 

Tne t-aiti from Golhsboro’, drawn by the engine Oca. 
Bngg. wn< one hoar and a half b Mod time, and that 
t out Weldon, drawn by tbe Jrf limit, was ranniug 
ten miou'es ahead of lima. Tue former train was oue 

of auu-ual length, and the latter consisted of six or s v 

en oaches 
Fortunately no lives were 1 >st, but the escape of tbe 

p«sa -; grr* is viewed sa miriiculou* by thoee prevent.— 
The engineer of the J jf Davit was badly hurt, and sev- 
er-1 oiti-rs sns'ained injuries, but not of a serious raturr. 
The* tores* luggage and mail cars abated In the general 
smash, but the ooo:c* escaped without it jury. 

Tt Is sondrnt caused the failure of the mall fls’urdsy 
afternoon, and gave riee to tbe foolish aud ridiculous 
Miuiri which were 1-0 in jiutiiou-ly circulated about the 
city yesterday morning early. 

We uuderatand tbi t the track will be immediately 
cleared, and tb» running of the traiua resume! as usual. 
— Pal. 17/A 

HRiDQOARTXR* nxrrov HVNRIOO, | 
Kicasoau Ta., March IT, 1 61 f ORUtl ORDRR, 1 

eo. ». f 
ttt Conduct an I V»* j«8r* rf Ra'triad Tratnt, and or 

tin* hivlj* ehmi o' Otual Rta't, win penult any og,tu 
irtvr th’t cl y 01 ihrlr t-win 1 or ho.ti, without paaiporta, will ho 
nr tun and hruagutlotrial onto * a chart Ma that. 

JBO H. wivbri, 
Wilts—lw _Bfltatlrr gntral 

|J»A LBS COOO GLUI tar la e by 
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CONGRESS 
OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA. 

Monday, March 17, 1862. 
SENATE. 

Tha Senate met at 12 o’clock. M. Prejar by Rev. Dr. 

Barrow*, of the First Baptist Church. 
CULTIVATION 0» COTTON. 

Tbe consideration of tbs bill to limit tbs production of 
cotton in 1862, w.s returned. 

Mr. OLDHAM, of Texas, resumed his argument 
against the proposed me.eure. Hu argu'd that it w»* 

nncocaiituiional, or at least, of very doubtful constitu 
tiuualry, and ahould not therefore receive the sanction 
of the Senate. Mr. 0. presented his views st some 

length, upon the question of “sovereignty." He said 
that be did not owe allegiance to any government upon 
earth. His sovereign was tbe political community of 
which he ia a member, and he only yield* obedienoe to 

the government because bis sovereign command* that 
obedience. 

At iht conclusion of Mr. OLDHAM’S remarks, the 

pan ding motion to refer tbe bill to tha Committee on 

tbe Ju.iciary was referred to. 
SICRSTART OF TH1 FRIBID1NT. 

A message of tbe President was received, and read, 
informi g the 8enate tbit he had appointed Barjcmin 
N. H trriion, of Miss, hi* Private Secretary, in place of 
Ro. Jocelyn, reaigued. 

PAT 0P DICIASID SOLDI***. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Ark., presented a bill concerning 
the pay and allowance due deceased soldiers. Referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

FOIIION CONNlacl. 

Mr. JOHNSON, also presented a bill to regulate the 

navigation of the Confederale States, and establish di- 
rect trade with foreign nations. 

Mr. J. said that the bill was an exsot transcript of a 

bill t r.-seated to the Provisional Congress, by Mr. Rhitt 
oi 6 0 and whilst he did not approve of til of iu 

provision*, it ye'. conUiDtd some good ideas. 
Mr. OLDHAM Mid be bad read tbs bill, and was sor- 

orised that an odious a measure should have emanated 
f om a South Carolina Statesman. Tbe motion to refer 
tbe bill should be accompanied by a resolution instruct- 

ing the committee to report a bill to grant a bounty for 
tbe importation of codfish and poAtoee. 

Mr. BROWN, of Mia* suggested that tbe disecaiion 
of the bill at thia lime was premature. 

The bill was that ralerred, on motion, to the Commit- 
tee of Commerce. 

After the transaction of aomt other buaineaa, tba Sen- 
ate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The House mat at 12 o’clock. Prayer by tba Rev. Dr. 

Doggetl 
QUALIFICATION OF A MIMSES. 

The Hon Meredith P. G’nlry, representative elect from 
the Siam of Teuncssee, appeared, qualified and took bis 
scat. 

DAT OF ADJOCRKMBNT. 

Mr. CURRY, of Alabama, introduced s joint resolution 
fixing Monday the 81*1 test, as ihe d»y of adjournment 
lit Oongr'.aand the 14.b day of Ju'y uext aa the day for 
its rear" nibline 

Mr. ROYSTON of Arkansas, moved to amend by strik- 
ing mu tr.i' oortioii of the resolution which fixes tbe 
da» lor rea^mt ling. 

Mr CONRAD, of Louisiana, moved to lay the whole 

au'jei’f on the table. Thu motion waa lost—ayes 26— 
noe 85 

Mr DUPREE, of Lwshna, moved to amend by »trik- 
I g u t e 14 h of July nt*t as the time for reassemb 
lit,. ,n 1 e *b i u ing tbe firs Mondiy in Oc aber. unless 
•out er oouv. ned by the Preside't who should have tu- 

honty to cot.v ne Congress in R cbmon or elsewhere 
as the neo-wti'-a of the times should render proper. 

Mr. R0Y3T0N' withdrew his amendment. 
Mr CONRAD moved to amend the amendment by 

striking out the part fixing the first Monday In October 
for reas*. m'i|it g 

Mr. DAVIS, of Miss., moved to postpone the further 
co siderativti ol the subject uutil to morrow. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. CURRY, o! Ala., gave notice that he would in- 

tro ince a similar resolution to-mo row. 

Mr. ROYSTON, of Atk moved to take upa resolu- 
tion ottered by bun some day. ago. fixing the 81st ia- 

ut a- the day for the a 'jou-ruieut of Congress. 
The House reluevd to take it up. 

oaOXNlZItlO AND DISCIPUNIKO TUI MILITIA. 

Mr. WRIGHT, of Geo, introduced a bill for organ- 
iz'ug, arming and disciplining the militia of the Confed- 
erate States, and oiling forth the same to execute the 
laws, supper*“ insurrection and repel invasion. 

Mr WRIGHT—Before moving the reference of that 
bill to the Military Committee, I desire to My a word or 

two. 
This bill propose* nothing else than an attempt so to 

organ as the nulitia and give tbim such efficiency as to 

make them soldier* in the proper sense of the word — 

Militia men have not, generally, been ol u uch service to 

the war. This hat undoubtedly ariseu from the fact that 
they were not properly crgu.iod and disciplined, for 
they arc the natural out ot which soldier* are made; 
a id, if that diffl nlty wss obmted and overcome, there 
is uo reason why the whole body of ibo militia might 
not be made an tff olive body of soldiers. 

Tjo prospect is that this war will be a long oce.— 

Whether it m to be short or long, wo ought to prepare 
lor a state of eternal hostility between the two acetiuna 
We are here upon the Hue continent. There is noth- 
ing dividing us but an irnagt; ary line. This war has al- 
ready progressed until there baa been engendered a 

fe ting of hoetility between the two eectious that must 

nec« ssarily continue long after apparent friencly rtls* 
lions between these sections have been restored. With 
our ports blockaded ; with uo mean* ot putting our cot- 

ton ia market; and that being the grist staple, wti 

tobacco, upon which we must rely tor the means to 

conduct this war, it will bo impossible for at to main- 
tain, in the fi.-ld, a vast army of 6<X),000. mob as Lin 
coin can mai: t iin, unless we can make aold'ere cut of 
producers, and make men work at home and fight tv. 

Without goirg into details, 1 wdl state that this bill 
has for i.s objects perfect and thorough organisation of 
the militia, lrom one end of the Confederate Butee to 
the other, through the War Drpattmer.t. 

I now aak that it be piloted and referred to the Mili- 
tary Commiit *e. 

Mr. MILES said, inasmuch as the Constitutional ques- 
tion, arising in counocliou w.ih the power* of Congress 
over the militia of the respective StaUa, was now before 
the Committee on tbs Judiciary, the proper course 

viuld probably be to refer this bill to the same Corn- 
mi .tee. 

u. urotClIT ^.i.t Ihut Kill was InUlls nut r.f tKa 

line of the dot ee of the Judiciary Committee. It was 

Id the strictest anise a tniliu-y hill. 
Mr. JUNCS, of Temi., asked for a division of the 

qu etion of relereooe and of priuting. Ha asked for 
tt.H division, not because be bad am objection to tbe 
printing ; but wbeu bill* are introduc.d lor tbe purpose 
of beirg referred, particularly important bills, they may 
undergo important changes iu Committee, and it may be, 
hr substituted by other bills. Hr thought it was better 
to refer without priuting, aud when the bill aud amend- 
ments, if any, should be proposed, are reported btck 

by tbe Committee, the whole could be printed at 

i> cs He would be In favor of printing it, even if no 

amendment was n ported with it. 
Mr. GARTEKLL stated that tbe Committee on the 

Judtciaty, to whom was referred the Constitutional qua*- 
Lion, on tbe suljaot of the militia, were prepared to re- 

port on Saturday, but failed to do so, for want of an op- 
portunity. They would however, report to-day. 

Tbe bill wua thereupon referred to the Committee on 

military affuir*. 
THS PtaWAWIM IIOVISNHIXT. 

Mr. WRIGHT called up tbe motiou to re-consider the 
following re-olution, submitted by Mr. Foote, which be 
Mr. W ) made on Satutdiy : 

R-noUtJ, Thu the Committee on tbe Judiciary be In- 
itiuoted to inquire and report to this House as soon ss 

prsc icatU, whether or not the trne spirit, intent and 
meaning of tbe Coustitut.on of tbe Confederate Bute# 
ke not such aa to demand an early organ z ttion undir 
At fj rm iiint Unut'tu'ion oi tbe Executive D.-par; 
nou s of said Govt rtitu nt by tbe j eat ac ion ol the 
[’resident and Senate, with a view to giving full arsur- 

raLces to foreign power*, as well as to our own ci Iz O’, 
hat a y>rv\a%*ut G.'wvmiwvnf, both dt Jarltand dijurt, 
s now iu elistened, acting under the authority ol mid 
k'tmrrent Constitution, nnd prepared to carry into 
aithlul aid fit c ive cp ration su'd Cous'itution. 

Mr. FUOlE -aid that ail would p;rueiva what the ob- 
ct of the resolution was 

Hi- puppos-d that all would agree ad to tbe importance 
)! having the Oabiont organised, for the reasons e’atcd 
a the resolution. 

Tnia was 01 ly a resolution addressed to the Judi- 
■ ary OommiUee, directing them to i1 quire whether or 

tot "the true spirit, intent and tueani ig of the Coustiui- 
iin did not rt quire the early organii utoa of tbe Ex •• 

atire Departments cf the Govertmtu’. Some doubt, 
te knew had been ripmsod ou the subjrct. Some ttau 

tndertaksn to intimate that the present ctbiuet ccu'd 
■..main in (ffice for four or six years without iu the 
,-ast degree infriugiug the Constitution. Da (Mr. t) 
nd a very r.ffjreut opinion. H« was of opinion that 
is rarlv un organii i'iou of tbe Exetudve Depanmeut aa 

e possible should take p'aoe. He (Mr. F.) was not anx- 

ous tor a discua-iuu of the maitvr at pres ut; and he 
wjul’ appeal to hid friend from Louisiana (Mr Weight) 
•i a spirit of ooictliaiion, to consent to a p .stpom men t 

kf th» cons'dvruioa of the rveolutiou fjr a few days, or 

lay for a week, at it wss probable that tbe ct j ct of tbe 
M elution would be accomplished in the progress of tbe 

week. Hi hid do deeire to east censure upon any 

body ; but trai, on the contrary, disposed »o act in a 

ipirit of conciliation ; and It was In that spirit that be 

expressed his willingness to allow the resolution to lis 
on the table for the present, to be called up at a future 
time if neceeearv. 

The SPEAKER stated that the mod# by which that 

object could be accomplished was to reoenaider the res- 

olution. ard then lay it upon the table. 
Mr. WRIGHT said he had no disposition to enter 

into debate upon the subject unless It bicame necessary. 
It seemed to him that the resolution ought to be recon- 

sidered md then voted down. 
Mr FOOTE said he had no deeire to be heard upon 

the question at all, it being manifee', for various delicate 
and proper reasons, that no discussion upon the sub- 

ject ought to take piaoe rxorpt in secret setaion. 
He would propose to the gentleman that the motion 

to reconsider be postponed to some definite dev—say 
mil Monday, if the gentleman chose, or Saturday, or 

Friday, or even Thursday. 
Mr. WRIGHT would prefer that the resolution would 

be regarded as reconsidered. 
Mr. FOOTE said if tbs gentleman was determined 

to have a contest, he (Mr. F ) had no objection. 
Mr. WRIGHT said he bad no disposition to have a 

contest. It was tbegcnMeraan from Tennessee, (Mr. F.,) 
wno introduced the resolution, and persistently insisted 
that it should remain upon the record. If the resolu- 
tion was wrong in its purpose and tendency, we ought 
to rvcoDsidi’r it, and vote it down. 

Mr. FOOTE said he wonld meet the gentleman on the 
other side in a spirit cf conciliation, by suggesting to 

the Chair that be (Mr. F ) was willing that this motion to 

reconsider should be agreed to with the understanding 
that the resolution shou d lie upon the table, subjsct to 

be called up hereafter. 
The vote adopting the resolution was then reconsider- 

ed and the resolution was laid upon the table. 
THI HATCHALIZATIOH QUSST10H, A3. 

Mr. PERK I MS, of La., offered a resolution instructing 
the Committee on the Judiciary to inquire into tbs tx 

pediency ef repealing the laws of naturalisation of the 
United States, now in foroe within the Confederate 
States, and reporting in their stead general law< of natn- 

ralixation in r.ccordance with the provisions of the Gea- 
stiintion of tho Confederate States, which was adopted. 

Also, a resolution requiring tbs Clerk of the House to 

keep a record open to tbs inspection of members of all 

reports and comunicatlons from the difftrent Depart- 
ments ; and of all rrsulu ions and all bills ordered to be 

printed for the use of members, in which shall be enter- 

ed the date of tbs ordering of their printing, and the 
number of copies ordered, which was also adopted, 

a CLAIM. 

Mr. CONRAD, of La moved that the claim of L'eut 
Chav. B Bi llion presented to the Provisional Oongr< as 

be withdrawn from t ie files of that Congress and refer- 
red to the Committee on Claims. 

RKMOTAL OF THI 1WCSCTI0H Or 8ICRXST. 

Mr. DAVIS, of Hits, moved that the injunction (f 
secresy be removed Iroia a bill to increase the army of 
the Confederate States, Ac., which paved in secret 
session on Saturday. 

Too motiou was agreed to. 
THE raT or DICIA8ID SOLDirtl. 

Mr. CLAPP, of Miss., introduced a bill to amend an 
act enutlsa an act concerning me pay ana an jwsio.s 

d ie to deceased aold’trs, approved February the lt>.h, 
1883, which «a< referred to the Military Committee. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. 

Mr. DAVIDiON, of N. C presented a memorial in 
rel.tion to tte txsneion of the No-th Carolina Cen- 
tral Railroad; ai.d in furtherance of the oij-ctof that 
uiaaiorUI, 1 itrodncH a bill to authorial ttia piym.Lt 
of the sum due to tbo SUlo of North Carolina for 
advance made in aid of tie Confodera'e S ate- aod 
'thcr purpoers therein apenfled. which, with the me- 

morial, waa referred to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

COMPENSATION OP OPPICERS. 

Mr JONES ot Tc-iuessre, stated that the bill to reg- 
ula’e the compeLUtion of offlc rt was sent from the Hec- 
ate so amecded as to obai.ge the mode of payment from 
“daily," ae it was fix d by the Honse, to “monthly."— 
Eh would nor to take up the bid to that the House 
might c ncur iu that amendment. 

The motion waa agreed to, and the bii! having been 
taken up the queatioo on concurring with the Senate ’a 
amendment, was put, and decided in the affirmative. 

LEGALIZING TI1B ACTION OP MARSHALS, «0 IS TENS. 

Mr. SWAN iff .red a resolution instructing the Com. 
unt.ee en the Judiciary to inquire what legislation, if 
a- y, it necesaxry to l-gsli*: the acts rf the mar-halsand 
Dii'rict Attorneys, oi Tonuessee, which was adopted. 

Mr. FOOTE eff-red a reset jtion that the Secretary of 
War Im required toaubmit to the House, the report ot 
Gen H-ury A. Wise, touching the Roanoke Island dis- 
aster, as he bad been berctolore requested to do, or to 
assign his r.aaoos tor not so doiug. 

After some debate, which our space does not admit of 
pubhahitg, Mr Foote wiibdrcw hi- resolution, it being 
ascertained that the r q lest heretofore made for fur 
nishing the report referred to, waa tdJrrsscd to tbs 
President and not to the Secretary of War. It waa as 
certained in the corns- of the debate, that the report 
was received at the War Department; but inasmuch at 

it was not forwarded through the medium of the Gen- 
eral io command—Gen. Huger—as is customary, it was 

returned to that officer, for such remarks upon it as be 
may thick proper to make. 

LEAVE Of ABSENCE. 

Mr. BOTELER, of Va., atked and obtained leave of 
absence lor bis cr l eague Col. J nkins, who waa otta- 
voidab'v called away lor a few day*. 

Mr. DEJARKETTE obtained similar leave for CoL 
Smith, who wrs oiled home to his family. 

allowance to a phtsicia*. 

Mr. GOODE, of Ye presented a letter Irom Col. J. 
L Davis and others, asking that compensation he allow- 
ed to a physician who was attached to the Wise Legion, 
which was referred '0 the Committee on Claima. 

PRIVATE BBCBBTAEY OP THE rAKS!DENT. 

A meisage wis received from the President informing 
the Huuee of his appoin'ment of a private Secretary in 
place of Mr. Jocetyu resigned. 

[See Senate report for name of the nrw appointee.] 
the rar op members and benatore. 

The unfinished business nr it came up, being the bill 
to fix the compensation of Senators and members. 

The pending question was upon fi ling tire blank in the 
hill, one cd bv sinking out 83 000. the amount fixed by 
Ibe Senate, as tbe yearly aala y to be paid dcoators and 
members, and a seri.e cf sum* bad been proponed. 

The order being to lake tbe rote up in the largest 
imount, tbe qutsiion was upon the motion of Mr. Kiliou 
to fill the blank with $2,999.99. 

Mr. KLUOTT, by unaoimone oonseut, modified hie 
motion, by making the eum $2,920, iretead cf $2 999 99. 

Tbe question was put upon this motion, and wu deoi- 
led in tbe negative. 

Tbe question then recurred on filling the blank with 
the next big icst aum, which $2 950 proposed, by Mr. 
Macben, and it was decided in the atfi mauve. 

Mr. GARTAELL, of Ga cfT red a rnbatitnte for the 
first emotion of the b'll, which was, in tff c., the law of 
ike rrovleiocal Congreu on the subject of pay and 
mileage. 

It provides that each Senator and member should re- 

ceive $8 a dav during the sessions of Congress, and teo 

cent* a mile for mileage. 
Mr. HEI-'KEL moved to Indefinitely postpone the 

■hole subject, and allow the law of the Provisional 
Congress upon this enhjeet to remain in force Ha be- 
lieved that under this law Sena'ort and members were 

fully aulhoiiied to draw (heir $8 a day, tbe word “Coo- 
?rer»" in that law covering, in hie opinion, the members 
of both Houses. 

The question was taken upon the motion, and decided 
In the negative. 

Tue queauion recurred on the adoption cf the substi- 
tute, and the vote having been taken by yeaa and nays, 
resulted—yeas 88, nays 48 

So the substitute was rejected. 
Some few cons- qusmial amendments were then made, 

whereupon the kail; was read a third time and passed. 
Tnc second section allows the 8ptaker double the 

lalary received by each member, and the regular mileage, 
which is twenty orn'e a mile. 

THK MILITIA QUXSriOW. 

Mr. HOLCOMBE, from the Committee on Judiciary, 
mbuiitted a report on tha ooniUtuiioial queation in- 
ro’tcd in the hill of exemptions from militia doty, which 
was referred to that Committee. They reported that, 
without cxnrtaaii g any opinion upon the eipediency of 
ihc subject: To their judgment Congress had power to 

fcclare what persnns mould b* exempt from milria doty. 
Phe Committee tsked to be discharged from the further 
nnsidera iou of the su'j et. m 

Tne Houie agreed to dr charge them. 
Ou motion ol Mr. RUSSELL, the r-pec'al order of the 

lay, which was a bll rtgulatiug tbe right* to indemnity 
suder the sequestration act, was taken up and posi- 
tioned until Thursday, at 1 o'clock. 

C0NTK3TIP ILICriOW. 

Mr. SMITH, of N. 0., from the Committee on K ee 

lion*, tnbrnitted a n sj irity report on the ennoeted elec 
lion cts b tveen Mr. i. 8. Garland, of A’kans.s, and 
Nr J. U J i.ioson, of the same State—tbe lotmer being 
lire sitting member, tbe latter the contestant 

Mr. STAPLE*, of Va., submitted a minority report, 
vhioh declared Mr. Janes io elected by 8 vote*. 

The majority report recommended further time in or- 

ler to pruoire and examine more lul'y the electron re- 

urne from the county of Arkansas, which, It weald ap- 
>ear, eonaiiiutad the turning point in the contest. I 

u_- ».■■■■■■*»■■«■ 
ba motion of Mr. WM0HT, Qa., both report* war* 

re-committed. 
The Houae then, on motion of Mr. MILES, of 8. 0., 

re solved Itself into secret session, end eooo alter ad- 
journed. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES. 
Moxdat, Much IT, 18 6. 

The House was called to order at 11 o’olock, Mr. 
Sbxvvxt in the Chair, and was epened with prayer by the 
Rev. Dr. Read. 

The CHAIR remarked that when the Hooee adjourned, 
on Saturday last, it was engaged in a call of the absent 
member* ; but seeing that there is now a quorum pre- 
eeut, he will direct the Clerk to proceed wit a tbe usual 
morning humect, and the 8erg«ant-et arm* ean after- 
wards make bis report in regard to tbe members in con- 

tempt for violst'ng a role of tbe Hom-e, and wbom be 
was directed to have .this morning, before the Bar of 
the Hons#. 

Mr. ROBERTSON, of Richmond, Inquired how tbe 
CuAia knew the fact that a quorum wae present. 

The OH AIR —By inapectioa snd count. 
Mr. RIVER moved to stipend all further proceedings 

under the o'd«r. 
... 

The CLERK was directed to read the^report of the 

Sergeant-at-arms, giving the names of the members 
whom be had this morning at the Bat of the House—in 
all twelve members. 

Mr. ANDER30N, of Rockbridge, concurred in tbe 
motiou of Mr. Rivu 

Tbe CHAIR d-.edad that, exclusive of the members 

arraigned, there would not be a quorum present, and 

hence, the only way to reach the point indicated by Mr. 
Rivas'motion would be to act on each owse separately. 
The first name was accordingly call 'd, and a valid ex- 

cose having beeu made, on motion of Mr. OAZENOVE, 
he was excused. Iu |ik* manner the esooud name was, 
on motion of Mr. JONK3, dispclid ofj also the third, 
on motion of Mr. MARS; so with the fourth, on motion 
of Mr. J0NB3. 

u 
M-. HUNTER hereupon moved that number four pay 

8erpeatu'a fee*. 
Mr. JONES considered his excuse as valid—more ao 

than many member* could give who are aome'imos at- 
MQt. 

Mr. HUNTER—Desired to dircrimlnate between excu- 

se* from sickmiea, and excuse* from w*tflne*s and fa- 

tiff U 9. 
Th* question being taken, Mr. HUNTEB’8 resolution 

was rejected. 
A melon was made to excuse xll the others collective- 

ly. Tbe other member* thu* excused, ou persona] ex 

slaua'iona, gave good and valid rxcusei—in point of 

fact, all were prerent on Saturday u-til after 8 o'clock, 
aud, from ehcer initiation, and believing tint no fur- 
ther buainaes would ooma up after that hour retired. 

8ome misundetsiaudiug having arisen a* to the oawr- 
nlty of the motion to excuae—Aome members repudiating 
—other* willing to adopt it, is a foundling,—the chair 

desided that it waa a non eaae, and therefore, direct' d 
the Clerk to re-commence at number flee. Excuse* were 

accordingly made, and deemed valid for all the other* 

separably. 
Those absent and not summoned, were In like manner 

excused. 
COMUntlCATlOS FROM THI SKMaTI. 

A oommuniei'icu wa» reo i» d from the Senate, eov- 
inn Ur* hill, and rei-lotto a—name of the lat'ar 

with amendments. Thw amend nente were concurred in 
commcricatior mew rtt* eivixsioR. 

k communication was received from the Governor, 
covering a report of Arfju'ant G -nerai R ohardson, iu 
regard to the execution of certsia acs of the Geuerol 
Assembly The Gor ruor say* he drems it proper to 

inform the House promptly and fully of the action of the 
oublic rBeers. 4« for himself, he is willing to be 
judgrd by the reuord. 

Tne communication and aooompanying documonti 
were ordered to be laid ou the table. 

secmt ttastOM. 

4nother communication from the Governor, whiah 
was oidered to be read in secret session. 

par cr militia orricxu. 

When the doors were noprned, the House was eon- 

•ideriug a joint r.wolutiou pruvi 'ir,g for the pay, by the 
State, of rwrtnin iflloera of the Virginia Militie for err- 

ricae rendered in the Confederate Army, should the Oou- 
fadera'e 8'etes refute (o pay the eamu. 

Mr. HUNTER submitted a substitute recommitting the 
joint resolution, wi h iis'.rucioua to open correspon- 
dence with the Confederate authorities on the eubjec'. 

Mr. FLEMING sa.d. that some of tbo peop.e wuom be 

represented were euff.riug from precisely the saint; 

s ite of things contemplated in the reeclutious of the 
Committee. He thonght, however, that it was high 
ti ns that an understanding b had with the Confedsra e 

authorities ou this matter Hs had known the militia in 
ertaij cares to be caljfd cut by tha Confederate officers 
aud accepted into the service under cer tin orgat x.uols. 
And whan pay day cam; around, tbs Confederate au- 

thorities, shoes officers had lhu< called out and accepted 
those men, then refused to pay them. The*! men 

vujht to be paid by rum; means. This technical objec- 
tion about ** mustering iu,” ought not to bi digiv.fi'd br 
that term; it was nothing more nor ices than a quibble. 
He had never bora able to learn what was meant by 
the term mustering in,” nnlt-M it be a kind of komt 
pnetta. Hs, therefore, hoped that, as the aublti.ute 
better accomplished the purpose than the resolution* cf 
the Committee, that it would p-s*. Substitute adopted. 

LISIART COMMITTK. 

A Joint report from the Committee on the library wrl 

submitted and ordered to be printed. 
SMALL ROTM. 

Mr. RUBERTSON submitted ao adverse report on 
certain memorials referred to the Committee on Bank*, 
from curtain corporations asking peimiraiou to iaaue 
■ nail note*. 

ORDIR or PllLICATIOR. 

Ou motion of Mr. WILSON, of I*le of Wight, tb* Clerk 
was diircted to publ'ih a joint resolution adopted on Sat- 
urd ay last relative to mutl'ring the militia into aervioe 
and to exemptions. 

BOLLTWOOD CIMITXRV. 

On motion of Mr HUNTER, certain laborer* and the 
superintendent of Hilly wood Uemrtary, were ordered to 

exempted by the Bierd of Ei'oipt'oo. 
obairmar pro TIM. 

On motion of M' EDMUNDS the rile of this House 
restricting a temporary chairman to three consecutive 
day* was suspended (or the remainder of the session. 

pitwikt or i.rrirtRw 

The joist resolution pruaiding for the paemjut of Ocl. 
Willey and certain other officers wae liken up tod 
agreed to. 

jams atria canal. 

The bill inepindiug work on the Kioawha rirer, and 
appropriating, under certain reetriotione and eeour.tiae, 
a part of the Appropriation for that porpoee. not exceed 
leg $i00,i>00, for the repair of the James Rirer Canal, 
wan taken up and rejected, not haring a constitutional 
majority—ayes 73, nays 11. 

resolution ADorriD. 

Mr. W00D30N—That a committee of thrwe be ap- 
pointed to report a bill incorporating a Saringa Bank in 
flarrisonborg. 

The committee are Meser*. Woodson, Carpenter and 
McLaughlin. 

BOfSI TO MEET AT TEN O’CLOCK. 
Mr. WEST—That after to day the House will m-et at 

10 o'olock. injected to and laid orer till to-morrow. 

joint sisoLunoN raoN tss sinats 

Eiemptlng OI*rke of District Courts throughout the 
Oommoawralih wae taken op, and being amended by 
Mr. FRANKLIN, to include two Deputy Rher.ffi in 
Franklin county, on the queaiion being taken, thu 
amendment wee nj*cted, and tne joint resolution was 

pissed. 
Mr. WIL* ON moved the Houa; do now adj iurn, and 

it a as carried. 

Ai. > t ii •< is SIB A W * NTS!) INK -KDeATi L> — 

A laiy f cip,rl*nce In leach'nr, uroug ly qu llfled to 

teach tlir h'yb S glla branchei, Sri neb a .d ■ c, or a o. 
to take chary f a da • f g'r aw II ad arced lo tt.a at. diet — 

He • on e >a augu.t a cat fc cncca »e*|ul ed. 
VT Audrcu laune.liaiely, diode lla," Wa rjo, Albairarle 

cbutty. rnlil > c'Jt 

TrstiST ION, kUBDIVANl'l ilTTeltV. 
—We ean all I aicepi Twenty flea K.erulta Apply At 

Darracutt, Hjrau k Co’a, No 1U, Mala a real, cr Ibe Kau et- 

ecu c rn of tank and lllb street. Eu’in who kaea tnt 
rtjvrUd wU do 10 uJ oa.*e. N. a. HTU iDIVAET, 

r a ii wirr. 
W. H WEI.itiiRA, 

whlS~d3t OHS. H. b.lAAAOOTT. 

AT * !H»>1tT1N« <t Oily Council of ttu C.ly of Blch 
noed held oo lie Oh day of March, I it lb* RiPowl g 

g nil me were pot .ted cero iaaloue « a»d coed etari lo au 

perl ole cl tke charter Al' c loo, to bo held n the scfenl Ward* 
of ih dl», os Wedoaaday, tba id«r Aprtlraa .tow.1: 

y .a kogana Warp—Th mat M. J ia«s, Oiiailai H rowcB.Th a 

Soular.S.J. Srlth and A J AuU.srloird, ommralrslcuen a ad 
A M Mania Coadu.Ur 

The election to be ha d at Lrcy’a ah p 
Sna Mapiajh Wa»D J*-- ei H 0 ant, Jobs «-■■»*, Jr w»|ur 

D Blair. Jtha T. Sublet!, stdeaapciialeoi*. loamlaalouira, and 
». H. Ckaialer.Coadu tor. 

Toe le t!on to be held al Iba City Hall. 

Fob Jarra.Pis Warp—Litber Libby, K. A. Switli, Jobs A. 1 i- 

ey, A t'e-aris, ant SltRA.der Cta g, Coumlaa on:r and ( T. 
B -al. Conductor. 

» b 1 election to be bell at Market f a!L 
_ R. W MOATO"*. 

mhls— cSUdlt Clcraof haGtuacIL 

Mt rMHOM * A -A AU-Ucaar, wbo la mak ng m-re 

inooey than hr cares tr ipead^oa hiwaa f, dea'raa la ahare II 
wlh ojetlca you frady. 

A dd -ai, la ooaHdesca, • »OHRI/>’, 
mkia-lW »kl| OSes. 

Tha Tankas Cootnl at St. Georg*, Mafda, lately of- 
fered • reward of £10 for tbe art-eel of Die person or 

peraona who bad taken down the Lin«oln flag from hia 
oOe*, painted tbe Union of the same black, and plaoed 
on hie gate a Confederate Big, with a picture of the Con- 
federate Army and Navy aurrocnding it. 

Tbe Rev. John Pfitlaon, of tbe Protectant Episcopal 
Charcli, and late Rector of tbe Church of tbe Nariviry, 
Rose dale, Croeee Te:e, La baa tamporarilv laid aaids bit 
clerical robea and row aboaldera bis maeket for service 
aa * print* in tba Creserat Riflta of Oreaoent Regiment. 

There ia now building, and nearly ready *1 one of our 

gulf porta, an iron f lated ah'p, of about 260 feet iu 1. ngth 
and 60 feet beam, which will be supplied with a nt ma 

of engines and boilers; and when tbe gets ready, it i* 
supposed the will be quite equal to Merrimac No. 1. 

Luo ua X. Lamar baa been appointed Colonel of the 
Sib U-orgia Regiment, J. R. Tower*, Ltvnlenant Colo- 
nal, and K. J. Magruder, M j *r. This ie the regiment 
that fought eo gallantly at tbe battle of Maaaeaaa, u .der 
tbe Ume.ited Bartow. 

The Chaileeton Courier, In notleing tbe oontributioca 
of the noble women of Mobile, for the building o( a 

gunboat, aaye that the women of Gnarke'ou furclehrd 
and equipped a privateer in 1774 They are now ready 
to do all that the occte'on demand*. 

Captain Franklin iiauLintu, Commander of th* Fir- 
otaio, i» a native of Maryland, but wae appointed in <1 • 
Uuied States Navy from Pennsylvania, on the 2a.b 
June, 1814, and was promoted a Otpuiu iu 186$ In 
1860 be waa in command el aha Navy Yard at WaablLg. 
ton. 

Wa see frt q iont articlss ia the papers advialoq tk« 
cultivation of toms toe* in Urge quantities for tbe c mpv 
It i* bt lie red that le l;ane them to tko army next turn- 
mer a* a pirl of the ration* will prevent many case* cf 
fever, diarrl at and dysentery. 

Gin. Gulin baa issued an orler for tba removal of 
all Ootion, Tobacco ted Nav U Stores, to some place 
wed of tbe Wilmington and Wrldon road, or pul wbtra 
they cannot be reacted by the enemy. 

Tbe New Of leans Di.ta commenting on the tremend- 
ous war debt of the No lb truly say* that, simply aa a 

quai'lon oi economy, -o continue tbe war would bw a 
hundred fold cheaper for tae South than to submit. 

Bev. I. Biwen, inthor of Ilnwen'a Central Africa, for- 
merly ctptain of Trxan Bing.-ra iu tbe war for Teiaa 
independence, baa lout bis reason, and la now au Inmate 
o! a lunatic asylum. 

Th* Confederate States Aa.ay OfBoe ia now in opera- 
tion at ‘be mint in Dahlonsga, Georgia. Tea Assay* r, 
L W. (Juillan, gives notice that the imy value w-il be 
slumped o eaob p ece deposited. 

An ag«d clergy min, who had not known one dty’e 
illness, wa* asked hi* secret. “Dry leet and early 
rial, g’’ was hia rsply ; tbese art my only two precau- 
tions. 

Tna Italian Froa Maaona hava just introduced an im- 
portant innovation in tue staiui ot tbe Society Thera 
are new fitter Macot *, venerable, and great tulcreiMt. 

Rev. I. W K Haniy, D. D., cf ihe Middle street 

Pr-ioyteriau Uuurch, iu Purtenouth. propc-i to raise a 

company to be attached to Colo-tl D. J. Godwin'a Rs- 
g: meet. 

It h..s been discoverd that bread c«n be manufac. 
turedou. of wood. Long before tbia disc wary was 
made, J1 wood was k ’Owu lo have grain iu it. 

Tae booksiore of George J. J.iuaa, St. L mis. waa 
0 osed b? tha Vdcr.il Majorities (oi cttculatinr a p.p r 

ooauiuiog ao article copied from the LooJou iJi/patch. 
Dor og the aa month upwards of 8 000 mules are 

beeu -uipped fr m OLdanatl to interior K niucky, lor 
the uae or toe Y+ukae army. 

Goverotr Brown baa k-uied a proclamation which will 
present the iL**.ufa< fir of spirituous l.tj'ior* wlthjL in# 
boundaries of G me it_ 

n iRifiiD, 
it Gra nwced. to Gns vii c •, '** on he -idi lost., ty ha 

Eer. Mr. (t«U*> a. o rd br bs Me a*r Wtiirf, dr 1 G. 
•<osTiO V af bin ud, cct* y, Vi, to **rs A ykAffcl 

G *0'»‘v YE, daughtwr o. ih«.*ts ML E. Meade, cf hru.salck coace 

‘f. 'a. 
_____ 

DIED, 
Oa Mao #ay oora'.aff, tha 17 h lost, JOSEPH MYLES, Cowman 

da~ Naw ot V.rgl^ia. 
U » Mar is aid acquaia lances aad those of Mr. Gusts/os A. 

Mye s, s « rss *;; u.:y lavlted, wUbtal further rstlcr, to au.nl 
his u-«'sl an Weansnlay «rieratao„ tha 19Uo toil, >t 4 ©Meek, 
from ! Is Ists residence aa Eroal strict, osariy oppotlu the M«k- 
omental Church. 

On tbs 16 h Instant, la tbs fourth year of LG age, IDWAl.D 
DAY. y iun<s s«n of Hen > 0. and Maivlaa Walk lot. 

The Ms as vf hs fa 11 y a rss -evtf^'ly Invited lo attend Ms 
faoera! to-day irr)»y,i at II o'clock, tram iha rcj*daaaa of big 
panels, on G;iceaaasu 

In Hsnrlc> eouaty, oa March 12t\ EMMA LJCIIA, aged itrea 

ws.ii. chili at ArtSani B su1 w. L *1* f n. 

L'i aIj af Hisbop Esada. 
At a ms> a# la »t Paul's ( hu*cn, *.lehmtnd, •sturdsy, March 

♦hs Oh. conrsisn upon he o eat.o- of th di « sol tb* 
Rig «t usrertn J William Ms.de, E shop cf Ua blue** of Yu* 
g-na 

Pi*.ant, th* Reels'* aad Ycitrlaa, cf tb* Prottatant EpGcepat 
Churches of IT s cl y, aad oth -rs. 

he K Dr f, • dsns eaUsl vs. it© chair, aod .Thomas H. 
EU a;*p lu.ud as rjr. 

Oa mu'1jb of tba R*v. Or M anlfe ode, the Chair was requested 
to Appoint a -.mmll.ee of thrsj, to p spars r.xoint ors »ul»abis 
to the occasion. 

TnaOh/i appantal hs H« n Wa. H. Macfarlan *, tbs Eon. 
Jamfo L oa*, an 1 Geo ge 0 li.L-r, E q. Mr Macfa^Und,*ukss .csilly, n •*© Elf of tie comm it**, pea* 
Sent d a report, prifso og t« p sis I tioo with a f«* r«w sr*», e<* 

pr s i-s of h.s ova fec.tnis cf sorrow at ths ce.lh <f Flshap 
M«ti sb1 his l'n«*»«f ,lu coluei §s*r cea .rendered by.that 
1 o y mau lo s tau e sf rcllgl n and | lety. 

The report Is as f * ws J 
V a <Je -rss# of ur rev raid dl x esn, to whom b'lh we acd he 

whol c urr*» w, r* p* rat'*dtolo k with *q is. affe t on sudds- 1 

f«r ace th cu*b a loot Ilf* *b<und tig I:, arts oi slid m, polity 
and an u r-gra n (Is work of hi Lord, G an cc ason of 
profsin an «Idssp*sad d .tress mimntht wa«, aod pro vi- 
ne tin whatsoever c me us esu © of un <fll a re I slop, or 
’ended to the iru. 1.1 rsiv »n » advan •*meut *f t it Ml w lueu 
Me ha i. <ad«e \ the spl li of a ni y su would have u* a ma 

s Isis slthoat d shonor, bad du y iumu*r **o him to Us cos* 
flic ; |*4be was aff« liooas* nd gen reus, as prom, tin ibc t« ud 
of h s stmpa h?, and iu <1** Is of tslisf, *s hs was Judl out an J 
efliler.l in dest^u ng salu arr rsfor .s To* di sc en loos, I o 
brave, o l.ar n h s pr ospvlons of ir th aod d.ty, t ol rate 
com ivli ra /g.oo* count U at the * pens* sf p In If J s, 
h- fulfl Ud mission f m n ttero'G- d, llltist a lug by stamp * 
and prscs t tbs hoi ncsi a»u wtad m wh t.b b«* a cl G hh | n* 
s on. Ihsdi case s ndeblsi to him, an fhe etas a* well, far 
||IC I htrusdtd ucces*ful effort* n b b%f «f e ora o *, f« 
ti s evcslle os of 1*1 I f ? for v erowth of religion un f©r h*mn> 
l*tr tioi. Ha 1's It Is ta pa t wtiji so good and g vat aioxu, * li * 
* o eolation to know th he w s »p reJ imf rem h Oitelf tpoi A 
lb«f«Di a lo. ■ among whoui h* l*vsd, and that Ua 1 stpr nU all 

Etso v-.d ibit w© win e srlsh, v'th aff'ctloaate KTrrencs, ihs /V 
meotoiyofth R pht Mev'rsi Yi lam Mead •, and w* tender our 

1 

u felgreJ symi a.h In their bfrra. «*m*.ct, to LGfan.il 
R©*<U(d 1 ha' h* • most woril-y o' a ps mined memo 1 I, 

an 1 that vs wt 1 cause la b* erect'd, over hi remalts a b*com- W 
Ing ms u ME 1 

uo pull no* Mr Ly os, ths report was un%n mously ado/©d 
and o d© ed o be pun Ubed, snl ths Cha »aa r©quei t©d to com* j 
munc.teaeo y of tl* same o hsfcnlyef be de etsed J 

Odd L'oasf krv. Ur Mlrniger ds, tb© va^dtus of t<s si da 

era, *lih p to «»cL ward#a to appoUl a rakat.tuU If uc»j 
bit to attttd 

1 be mtetluf that tdjojread. 
l. prriRint, ob>: «■ 

T»mii H. Ill ». lac t'ry. 

Noriret T«* DK**0'I foHr IN IHt it< 
1 .f fill* Is)H OF klOHMOSD. -In O'n*eqnen e e 

bill y to Joe e fa id* of Dcp U;r». Tee Boo <1 of Direct 
tb Bavin** I ai.tu m of tic ci u requet ml p rain# bol< 
it M«-.r*o' Dep J#. loprti nit • n for p y mem on cr bofo*.1 

to 13 b pill n.xt. A* oli I Mortal will ce a on that day 
Mm ch.7, Inti. JAS. u UARDvKR, 
mblt-l SwAiSw___PreldrM 

[ft SUAVAD BY OBBKA Of miO YI Cf OSLAGATM ] 
A JMtfir RESOLUTION 

IN reU 'os to dia hargc. of v iltla m ivtir id Ini aortic** of Iho 
Conf eocAti i( U Adopted lArih lb#t 

Ro olved BythaGcnosl Aaaombly. Tliat it* Secra'a y o War 
ba And ho la te-aby reqn itau to d ach g* f;om •orr.ca, tuck of 
the oid tie cf any o -a ty a bav* be* a muat red IMo t'o «r*j*o 

f tAo 15. Afet or at ft t a, prior to, a d aln a th: Ff oc'ema'i n of 
the Gov»ra' of tbU Cibaolv ilii dated March 0 b, Iblii, 
vhetenr le a »atufl»d psn th* prxCaoi u of ‘*e »aib> evVe ci 
as require! by tne Boa d proildel or la the Act u- the Gc- o al 
Ai•.•■My pnoaed February IS bdl, tha t.e/ b«l ag to u.e 
e a m« which are, ty jo nt #a<lu‘io a f ‘.be G o nl aa-o Ilf, 
pr ? dir y who a: all le exempt f.o milU a d :ty unde lie call 
oft# ore nor, ty the imUma too a or men lo al. filler** 
to te ex* pt 1 ut a ch Ja< h »r*e ih .11 ot jo e rat uai to ex- 
* mpl »*cb pe acDi fiotu the op auon of UuActof tho General 
Aaaembly, poMoj FeeruA v 10, 1-A« 

A co y from iho loila—Teete 
VN F GfiRDON. Jt 

mb IS dtcltC H P and *. of B 

WAxrmo.-i perstofo le 1 topi *n Art II ry, on** o rho 
Cr*. Eatt -le# In ta* fle d frow th* c.tv o «lehmo-d the 

«q ilprn*. a f *. le bafey it nal re*p*cti comple e. Th*|»'e* • 
are oft e be de c Iptl n e ab» a**’ny *a or yi a F hi e. »mo 

y\i- of 1 nyei raiif* ai «1 oa re fflmeoey thai any krownti the 
U. lit e Tioe. None *ut tooer, repotabl m o iUl be recalv *\—- 
Puiati at*■ a-denf'r **d o! n' ira are tot detlred. Wear# 
d la tin very pinch of ih e wir. Ever .blnv cepend p< n 
tb»» U t o. the people Th •« »ho rraable to bear mu nd 
ail old h vet, wil t*ur<d y reco’y. the rcl»lc a*:jn. 

AopU.'a n (%• y L rn sd« to A. 0. Brail *n Re rut lot r*»cer, 
a my I t tfice, oa lltb *tr e R'chBiocd city; or to Eery. T. 0 
Da all, at reie I itabarg, or o Ho. B Morjc. at «*rai y* 0. H. 

The onler* y cd will b lalcnn*r.d dar n ttha p aa nt k, 
an! Vnl fa.cl»A any l-fcnaaUcn in ra^xetto thv f tarm 

LI*. B MAf YE, 
^ mhlS 6t__ Coh'y Pomp* y 

FIFT1 DOLL4I8BOUNTY! 
ATTENTION VOLUNTIKR8! 

Mall rnary IIn.lory, Heavy Artlllrrf. 

LtrC J. UATLI Y WuRTON of tbs Nara! Ba Wry. i* 

ur'oy bopauyo*r, » aviuy b en duly aakho zed 6 \ 
>y he t> cr tiTj rf F*i,v!l tno app obatlon and Bp 
p ova cf dej timer»l May utle*. to 'a te indorya^te EmmHO 
a m ..oy ofll'm n. for tit V« klonu Naval Hall* 
ry, b b ofvie <o o >portan<ty to lieathr, able o led.oar* 
ay cut it to e.nilat ta the cause of thslr country, an*I la ooe of 
ILe ralloeatiooa 111> e Eoa h.ro Et*iei 

Th a Colvbra cd B ttery i. n-'w eosple'ol, an 1 tv« proepre e of 
lied/ ad a ce of tbsuromy to i le point a*-il.o upvn'ng f 
tie ip inf Camprlyc, nten 1 n creiwry that hae m a y 
•hi u * ce B ird u ill ae nri| a day ai pea lb!e »ad • ojIi alao 
k- ii. Iq.jc art All 'h'ii b w'rg b iuntrj'* I 'e'«i at 
I eart, t ha ion to bo aM *td 11 be fo nd at a p at whe a they 
ern rend- he tb rnoet iSc u.ia ivl a. 

A* o hi the ex 4 to • A he c a ? will pe mit, furl ayhs to 

all ie ea 1 d awa w. I b* yra to talt.tr *.nd a c rt.Iarum- 
btr ax're *b*oot f om the ev« any At at.t'dUm «. 

AplytO LI ROT N*,tTO ', 
A t DavalN Dr of tort, Ilokmood, 

aUl-lM M at at Hava. Hottoy* Taraiowa, 


